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Abstract
Ba&grmndardO[ectirettispossiblethatacommercial broilerrationthatcontainsmanyflea#insecBand excessfinefeed mayhave
poor nutrient quality. This study aimed to investigate the effects of Wheat Pollard (WP), Rice Hull (RH), phytase and cellulase
supplementation in a commercial broiler diet on thegrowthperformance,carcassweightandgutcharacteristicsofbroilerchickens
from 0-35 days of age. ilethodology A total of I75 male broiler chick of 1 day old (Lohmann) were fed using 7 dietary treatments (5

replicates treatmenrt). The diets used were as follows: (1) A commercial broiler diet as a control (q diet, (2) C+WP (CWP)+phytase, (3)

CWP+cellulase, (4) CWP+phytase+cellulase, (5)C+RH (CRH)+phytase, {6) CRH+cellulase and (7) CRH+phytase+cellulase- Wheat pq[ald t) a ^-,tsa
and RHs were added at 40 g kg-t of diet. Phytase was added at 1250 FfU kg-t and cellulase was added at 250 U kg-l.{The control diet Fc>w I I > i
contained a low level of Ca (0.5%) and iotal P (0.4%).IcsilicrTreatment diets did not affect the growth performance of broiler chickens
(p>0.05). Birds fed diets 5,6 and 7 exhibited higher carcass weights (p<0.05), the lightest duodenum and jejunum weights (p<0.01), the
lowest jejunum pHvalues (p<0.05) and the lowestcecalpH values (p<0.01),as wellashighercecalaceticand butyricacid concentrations
(p<0.01). The duodenal digesta was the highest in birds fed the control diet (p<0.05). Concluslon: Adding 40 g kg-t of RHs to broiler
diets containing low levels of Ca (0.5%) and total P (0.3-0.5%) enhanced carcass weights. The increase in carcass weights was due to a

. oM'r* a-rfdU$t-on l-n-gqllv9'Shli)and the addition of RHs, partly because of their physical structure, contributed more to this than phytase
supplementation. Cellulase supplementation did not enhance phytase efficacy.
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II{TRODUCTIOT{

ln developing countries such as lndonesia, broilerfarmers
who live in small towns or villages often face the fact that the

,^r.t r - brqriler rations$glpgler_,p* g!e-"91i'. Broiler rations in this'Olq" + --- -4 -. -----.- 
condition usually contain many fleas/insects and their
structure is no longer intactr. Moreover, a broiler finisher
ration in pellet form becomes a powder. Because of thit it is
suspected that some types of rations have poor nutrient
quality.The majority of feed ingredients used in pouhry diets
are derived from plant cereals such as soybean, corn, wheat,
or barley2. AntFnutritional factors and indigestible
components in plants can be a factor that can affect the
quality of a formulated diet The phytate in plant material is a

nutritional obstacle for monogasiric animals3. Some

h avg * rgrygglgr:$x indicated that the supplementation of broiler' feedswithphytasecanalleviatetheeffectsofanti-nutritional
factors and improve bird performance4s. The use of
exogenousphytase supplementation has been reported to
improve the use of pbytate phosphorus Ploz, ,rnt*
representJ between 50 and 80% ofthe total P content in
cerealss.

ln addition to enzymes, the benefit of insoluble
nsn-stareh polysaccharldes (iNS"s) in broiler dies has atso

been reported in many studies. Many of the benefits have

been associated with improving gut heahherr and giz-rafl
functionr2 and increasing starch digestibiliyr3 and growth
performance in broilerstaJs and layersr6.

Lately, there has been an interest in combining phytase
with cell-walldegrading enzymes in broilerdiets based on the
assumption that the phytate hidden in the plant cell wall
cannot be degraded by phyuse. The use of phytase in
combination with exogenous carbohydrase has been
investigated in many studiesu{e. it has been reported that
the combination of phytase and carbohydrase is effective in
improving broiler growth p€dornancer7,ls.

Th€ inelusion of iNsPs andlof enzyme suppl€ments in
broilerdietsarecommon in poultryresearch butminimal data
are arrailable on the addition of iNSPs and enzymes to

orevirr.ls + qogrygqll-ppilr-djesln-ll?1}ppt study, Hartini and
' Massorarr tried to add graded levels (20 40 and 60 9 kg-t) of

iNSPs Wheat Pollard (WP) and Rice Hull (RHD to commercial
broiler dietr They found that the addition of 40 g kg-t of
iNSPs decreased cecal microbial counts in young broilers.
Moreover, the addition of ,t0 g kgt of RHs and 20 g kg-r of
WP reduced the total number of kchertchia coli and
Enterofucter, respectively, in the small intestine as a source
of iNSPs, WP contains 33.696 Dry Matter (DM) as iN5ps and
1.7% soluble NSPs{. The RHs are a by product of rice
processing and contain mostly cellulosen.

The current studywas designed to erraluate the effects of
using exogenous enzymes (phytase and cellulase) and the
addition of iNSPs (WP and RH) to a commercial broiler diet on
the growth performance, carcass weight and gastrointestinal

tract tGlT) characteristics of broilersfrom&35 days of age.The
hypothesis for this study was that the addition of exogenous
enzymes and iNSPs to commercial broiler diets could improve
the nutritive values of the diets and conseguentty increase

broiler performance. However, the degradation of nutrients in
the eommercial diets used was also considered as a factor that
may influence the results of adding iNSPs and en4ymest

MAIEMAISIHDffiIHODc

trperimenhl dictrandfib€rsourtes:The commercial broiler

diet used in this study was one ofthe commercial broiler diets
available on the lndonesian market and has characteristics
that have been described previously. The WP and RHs were
used as sources of iNSPs.The RHswere ground using a grinder
ft with a 2 mm screen. The WP and RHs were added to the
commercial starter and finisher diets at 40 g kg-r, an amount
similar to that in the study by Hartini and Massoratl. The

commercial broiler diets, WP and RHs were analyzed for DM,

crude protein (CP), ether extract (ER. crude fiber (C0, gross

energy (GE), calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P)" Dry matter,
CP, EE and CF were analyaed using standard AOAC methods,
GE was analped via bomb calorimetry, Ca was analped using
the Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry (AAS) method and
P was anal@ using a colorimetric method. All of the
chemical analyses were performed in a laboratory at the
Nutrition and Food Study Center, Gadjah Mada University,

Yogyalorta, lndonesia. The analped and calculated nutrient
values of the experimental diets are shown in Table l.

The phytase used was derived from E coli (Quantum

Blue, ABMsta Feed lngredients, Marlborough, UK). The
standard recommended level of phytase was lfi) g r, to
ebtain an activity of 500 FfU kg-l. The cellulase used was an
S04nne CSP product at 20,fi)0 U g-r fiom Suntaq
lnternational Limited, Shenzhen, China.

Diets used in the experiment were as follows:

. Commercial broiler diets (com-soybean based) as the
controldi,et CI

- C*40 gkg-1 ofWP((tr1p1+I250FTUkg-t ofphytase
. CWP+250 U kg-'of cellulase
. CWP+enzyme complex (1250FIU kg-r of phytaseand

250 U kg-t of cellulase)
. C-i40 g kg-t ofRHs (CRH)+l250mj kg-I ofphytase
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TaHe 1 : Chemical analyses of fiber sources and commercial diets and calculation analyrer of basic experimental diets b€{ore additid, of exogenous enzymes

Commercialdiet Commercial Commercial
(ai A aonttol dia0 *airaidiat fihi3h6i diit

Chernical analpis
Wheat pollard Rice hull

(wP) (RH)

93.4
'19.9

3.6

6.9

7.4

40s2

0.5

0.5

93.3

20.5

1.7

5.r

7.0

N17
0.5

0.5

93.4

20.0

4.7

5.6

6J
1W
05
03

93.3

205
4.8

3.8

6.3

3984

0.5

0.3

cal
t9.B

3.5

4.8

6.8

3898

05
0.5

891
19.9

4.6

3J
6.1

3845

05
03

91.0 92.0
'165 3.1

4.9 1.4

7.4 5r.6
4.7 15.3

1467 3S52

05 01
03 0.4

Drymatter (%)

Crudeprotein (96)

Ether extract (%)

Crude fiber (%)

tuh(%)
Gross energy (kcal kg-r)
ca(96)

TotalP&)

. CRH+250 U kg-tof cellulase

. CRH+enryme complex (1250mJ kg-r of phytaseand

250 U kg-t of cellulase)

Bird managament One hundred seven!five 1 day old male

broiler chicla (Lohmann) were randomlyallocatedto35floor
pent with 5 birds pen-l and 5 pens treatmenft. Flock

uniformity was detemined by calculating the coefficient of
variance (CV) for body weight (BW). The birds were fed a
starter dietwith theaddition of40 g kg-r of iNSPs (WPorRHs)

and exogenous enzymes (1250mJ kg-t ofphytaseand/or
250 U kg-r of cellulase) until 2l days of age; then, they were

fed a finisher diet with the same supplements from 22 days

until the end ofexperiment at 35 days. Both feed and water
were offered ad libitum during the experiment. Pens were

illuminated 24hday1.

Uarlablecmcasured: Variables measured in the experiment

were BWgain (BWG) (gram/bird/day),feed intake (Fl) (g/b/d),

Feed Conversion Efficiency {FCE (g/g), relative weight of
digestive organs (gizard, duodenum, jejunum, ileum and

caeca) expressed as 9/100 g b.wt, relative length of digestive
organs (duodenum, jejunum and ileum) expressed as

cm/l009 b.wt., pH in digestive organs (duodenum, jejunum,

ileum and caeca), carcass weight (% of live bodyweight) and

cecal volaiile faity acids NFAs) (acetaie propionaie and
butyrate). Body weight gain and Fl were determined at the
beginning and end of the experiment Body weight gain and
Fl were used to calculate FCE feed (FCE = BWG/FI) during the
entire experimental period. Mortality was recorded daily.

SrmplecdlacUon udamdpc At the end of the operiment
(35 days),two birdsfrom each ofthe5 replicatestreatmenrr
were selected based on the similarity of their weight to
ihe average bkd weighi per cage. The birds were fasted

for approximately 8 h before belng slaughtoed. After

determining their live weight, the birds were slaughtered by
cutting the jugular vein and they were used to measure the
variables below.

(etcass:The broiler carcass was eviscerated, the neck with the

skin was cut offat the tip ofthe shoulders and the shank
were removed at the hock. Carcass weight was calculated as

a percentage of live body weight (9/100 g b.wtJ.

Cccd yolatihfrttyaddr: The VFA letrels in cecal digesta were

determined via gas chromatography using the method
described by Hartini22. Three grams of sample were diluted
with 3 mL of 0.1 M HuSOo and thoroughly mixed. The sample

was then centrituged (15,000x9[o1 15 min) and 0.1-f! gf5 i*rt;.
reference VFA (caproic acid) was added to a 1 mL aliquot of
the supernatant. The VFfu were distilled using thundberg
tubes. The concentration of VFAs was quantified via Gas

Liquid Chromatography (GLC).

Gastroint$Snd taet lmgth, reigltr, digiesta and ptl: Ihe
Gff was removed and cut into the following segments:

Gizs,td, duodenum (from gi:zard to pancreo.biliary ducts).
jejunum (measured from the end of duodenal loop to Meckel's

diverticulum), ileum (from Meckel's diverticulum to the
ileocecocolk Juncrion) and ceca. The length of the
duodenum, jejunum and ileum were measured tothe nearest

rnm. Noct, the duodenum, jejunum, ileum, gimrd and ceca

were welghed prior to and after the removal of thetr contents.
The pancreas was also removed and weighed. Digesta

contents of the duodenum, jejunum, ileum and ceca were
measured and then put in 50 mL glass beakerc. Distilled water
was added at a 1:1 ratao, exceptfor cecal digesta, which was

diluted with distilled water at a ratio of 15. The mixture was

stined until homogenized and a pH meter was inserted. The

pH was read when the number was stable.
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Statlstlcal aralysa: The data obtained were analyaed

statistlcally using a one=way analysis of variancef3. lf F tests

were significant, Duncan's multiple range tests were used to
test for differences among group means. Statistical
significance was acceptd at p<0.05. For differencei among

meant 0.05<p<0.10 were accepted as representing

tendencies and differences.

RESUTTlt

Fiber sourccr and rrprimaftl dirtr TaHe 1 shoar the
nutrientvalues ofthefibersources and the experimental diets

used in this study. Rice hulls contained almost 7 times more

crude fiber than ltl/P. the addition of RHs in the starter and

finisher diets resulted in higher crude ffber contents than the
addition of WP. The starter and finisher diets contained low
concentrations of Ca and total P and these concentrations did
not differamong diets.

Grouft performance and Girrrrr reight and
gachfortcsdnaltractpHandudghtThe effects ofthe diets

on performance, carcass weight, GII- pH and Gff weight are

summarized in Table 2. The diets did not have signiftcant
effects on BWG, Fl and FCE (p>0.05); however, diet did affect
carcass weights (p<0.05). The addition of RHs with a single
enzyme or I cornbination of enzymes resulted insignilicantly
higher carcass weights than were observed in the other
treatment groups. supplementation of wP with phytase and
cellulase resuhed in higher carcass weights than ttre addition
of WP with either phytase or cellulase alone ftable 2). There
was no mortality during the expefi ment

Table 2 shows that CRH diets supplemented with phytase, cet I v lare ,
or with phytase and+ellglesesigl{Blrtly lglv_ereq ttr glejyrEl-} 

ezl l vta l e
pH (p<0.05) and cecal pH (p<0.01), which did not occur in
groups fed the other treatment diets. Among the CRH diets,
supplementation of an enzyme combination {phytase and
cellulase) resulted in the lowest jejunal pH.lhe duodenal pH

of birds fed CRH diets with the addition of an enzyme
eomblnatlon (phFasc and e€llulase) elso tended to b€ l6wer

than that of birds fed the other diets (p = 0.095). Ileal pH was

not affected bythe diets (p>0.05) (Table 2).

The weighb of the gfurd, duodenum, jejunum,

ileum, ceca and pancreas are expressed per 1€[) S b.wt.
(g/100 g b.wt). Birds fed the control diet had significantly

higher (p<0.0i) duodenum and jejunum weighs compared

with those fed the other diets (Table 2). Supplementing the
CWP and CRH diets with enzymes reduced duodenum weights
(p<0.01). Birds fed CRH diets with the addition of phytase or
with the addition of phytase and cellulase had the lightest

duodenal and jejunal weights (p<0.01 ) fl'able 2).

Gafiointeilinal trect lengtt, digcste Gontent and cetal
llFls:The effea of iNSP and enryme additions on GIT length,

digesta contentand cecalVFA levelsareshown inTable 3.The
lengnh of the duodenum, jejunum and ilzum are expressed
per'l00 g b.v{t.(cmll@ g b.wt). Dlets had no effect on the
length of the Gtf (p>0.05).

Diets affected duodenal contents (p<0.05) butthe effect
on Jejunal and cecal contents only tended tobedifferent
(p = 0.08 and p = 0.07, respectively) (Table 3). Birds fed the
control diets had higherduodenal contentsthan thosefed the

Tablez Reip665ar5 6f pcdorfishae rsiaasi weight (96) eai, gefrKiiff€srilielreff GrD weiqft (E/100 g 6.m)16 di€t66€

measur€d1234567pvalue

Fl (s/b/d)

FcE tS/s)

102.51t2.,t4 10339*2.66 103,41*2.65 r04.05t332 104.01*4.39 107.35+3.47 W2.97+8.77 NS

0.587t0.01 0554t0.01 0572*0.0t 056710.01 0579*0.fi 0563t0.01 0s93+0.03 NS

6561032 7.10*.027 7.fif0.27 718*0.08 6.80t0.44 6.18t0.49 6.43*026
726*.023b. 754t0.I4. 7.18*0.07t. 728t0.17r. 6.6St02gEb 623*037" 6.63t0.215

Carcassweigtrt(96) 74.43*.AS5r 7353tt.18 75.02+1.15e 76.49*A.& 76.63tl.ltb 76,52t0.4ib n22*0.3! *
pHduodenum 5.7610.09 6.{f+0.1ii 532t0.17 5.%*.027 6J2to.18 5.65t0.106 5J0tDJ0 0.09
pHjejunum
pH ileum
pH caeca

6.04t0.14b 6.02t0.1tb 6.04*0.05b 620t0.0+ 5.90t023b 5.68t0.26& 525*0.22' +

Gizzitd i"reioht 1.45t0.16 157+0.14 1.65t0J3 1.69*020 tX7tO.17 1.79t033 t.62t0.t7
Duodenum weight 1.12t0.07c 081*0.04" t.0140.06b. 0.88t0.09* 0.7710.03, 0.88*0.036 0.B7t0os*
Jejunumweight 2.8010.1$ 2.14*0.18P 2.49t0r* 2.l9toi3h 2.06a0.12* 2.19+0.r3b l.6tt0.tr
lleumweight 1.76*0.12 1.7710.13 t.97*0.16 t.B4*0.15 t.85to.0e 1.7210.6 ts2*0.21
Cecaweiqhi 0.48*0.04 0.46+0.0t 0J5*0.03 0.47t0.t8 0.4810.05 0.47+0.01 0.48t0.04 Ns

!ang::sys!!,,,. i:22 o2r3to.or Ns*p<0.05,*p<).01.Ns:Notsignificantdiets1:commercialdietasacontrol(qdht,zcwitfta0gk9rofWP(CWP)andffi
250 U kg-! of cellulase,4: CWP $,lth t250 FIU kg:tof phytase and 250 U kgrt of cellulase,5: C with,l0 g kgr ofng_(Cjttl.Od ESgEfU_kS-19{p[4ase, A CRH whh .
250U kgrof cellulase,T:Cf;Hwiih 1250FIUkg{ of phyiaseand250U kg-lofcellulase,&ileanvaluerwithinarowbeadngdijftrenisfir5oie?d5itrer;;#;frrR{{s

NS

fis

s
NS
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TaHe3: Effectof dietsonGlTlength (duodenum,jejunum and ileum) (cm/l$gb.wtJ and Gff digesta (gizzard,duodenum, jejunum,ileumand ceca) (grll@g b.wt)
and cecal volatile fatty acids (acetic, fiMmL-'1

Variable

measured

Duodenum length l./t85*004 1352+0.06 1 t.440+0-05
Jejunum lenqith 3.5,14t0.13 3206t0.09 32$t0.12 3.162+0.15 3.154*0.08 3.14310.13 3208t0.07
lleum length 3.576t0.i6 3222+0.07 3810+0.27 3.564t0.22 3.500*0.05 3.6851025 3.62010.28
Gizzard digesta 0.414+0.14 0.454t0.09 0.66010:1 0.704*0.19 0.752t0.11 0.7081036 0.668*0.15
Duodenum digesta 0506*0.1P 02.16*0.03. o3m*0.0tr 02/r8t0.05. 0Jl4too4 0333*0,05,b 0308+0.07.
Jejunumdigesta 1.6O2t0.15 1.108t0.18 1308102I I.144t0.15 l.ll4+0.09 1355t0.16 0.845+0.14
lleumdigesta 0.83010.12 0.970t0.12 ].066+0.16 0.976+0.11 1.072X.0.O? 1.02510.16 112810.23

l2 7

Ceca digesta
Acetkacid

0:r6t0.04 0210t0.04 0.u1ft0.02 0.220t0.05 0228t0.(x 0.230t0.01 0258+0.03
53.1t16"55. zl&7122s5' 81.6t32.95b 103.9t:t431"t 151.3t9.92b 149.77t208b 14656152.8b

NS

N5

NS

NS

0.ffi
N5

0.07*
NSPropionkacid 29.913.500 29Ot729O 428!3.47A 8.9!2270 31.2*3.750 41.5t9n0 31.7t0.330

Butyric acid 7.8+2.4W 14.4t2^t3$ 14.7t5.72* 2l3+2.06ts 37310.81d 29.0t253.d 31.113.16d
*p<0.05,*p<0.0l,NtNotsignificant dietsl:Commercialdietasacontrol(qdiet,2Cwith,l09k9-'of Wp (C!trP) and 1250mJb-l of phytase,3: CWP with
250U tg-t ol.ugrhse,4r€'l{Pwith 1250FIU kg{ efphyureend250U lqg-l€,faellclase,5iGwith40gkg-ref RHs{eRH)and 1250FIU kg-r of phytaser 6rCRH with
250 U kg-l ofcellulase, Z CRH with 1250 FIU kg.l ofphytase and 250 U kg-t of cellulase, *'illean values within a row bearing dlffermt superscripts differsignificantly

other dieB (p<0.05). Whereas jejunal contents tended to be

higher in birds fed the control diet (p = 0.08), cecal contents

tended to be higher in those fed the CRH diet supplemented

with the enzyme complex (phytase and cellulase) (p = O.OZ)

fiabtc 3).

CecalVFAs, except propionate were highly affected by
the diets (p<0.01 ) (Iable 3). The addition of RHs and enzymes

lncreased the concentrations of cecalacetic and butFcadds
more than was observed for the other diets (p<0.01). Among

the CRH die6 cellulase suppl€mentation resuhd in a higher

concentration of butyri,cacid than wasobserved with phytase

orcombined phytase and cellulase supplementation. Birdsfed
the control diets had the lowest concentrations of cecal acetic
and buqric acids (table 3).

DISCUSST}tl

The reduction in nutrient quality in the control diets in
this study was predicted. However, the low concentrations of
Ca and P in these diets was not expectd. The growth of
broilers requires sufficient amounts of Ca and P for the
formation and maintenance of their skeleton. Phytase

supplementation signifi€antly increases Ca digestibility
regardless of the Ca and P levels of the diets2l and
signifi cantly increased body weight. The inclusion of iNSPs in
broiler diets has been reported to improve growth
performance of broiler chickensl+I5.

ln the current study, BWG, Fl and FCE were not affected
by the addition of 4%W or 4e/oRHs and exogenous enrymes.
lnsoluble non-starch polysaccharide inclusion (3%oat hulls or
3% soy hulls) in corn baseddiets has been shown to improve
BWG and feed conversion efficiency in young broiler chickll.
However, the inclusion of 4% oat hulls25 or 1 096 celluloser in

wheat-based diets was found to only inoease Fl but not
BWGorf ft jnEojleryEt jqyfot:geJlta$ge$E:glE,.pr_n
found indicate that the effect of the iNSP source not only - ' -'
depends on the physicochemical properties of the INSP

ioureC pei SC but alSO 6n the intCiaction beA^/CCn the
individual iNSP sources and other cell wall components in
the diet27. Supplementation with phytase or cellulase or
wlth both phytase and cellulas€ InthBstudydtdnotshow
any significant e ffect. ln contrast, a previous study by
Meng et al?8 demonstrated that multiple enzyme
preparations datistically improved |NSF digestibility. The

effect of phytase has been shown to be significant in
increasing broiler weight gain when phytase is added to a
P-deficient diet?.re. Biehl and Baker2e observed that
supplementation with a high dose of microbial phytase

increased FCE when the diet was deficient in amino acids.
Furthermore, Avila er aL\8 found that the use of the
multiple-enzyme complex with typical commercial
sorghum-SBM broiler diets reformulated at -85 kcal kg-, of
AMEn,-1 5%CP,-1 5,96aminoacids,4.1 53%of available P and
4.1 2% ofCa resulted in broiler performanceequivalenttothat
ofthose fed the control diet

The diets in the cunent study contained 0.5% Ca and
0.3% P during the starter period and 0.5% Ca and 05% P

during thefi nisher period. ln lndonesia, the standard nutrient
requirements of rneat-type broiler chickens during the starter
period(G3weekof age)are Ig23% CP, 0.9-l% Ca and
0.61 %total P,whereas during thefinisher period (>3{ week
ofage), the requirements are 1&20% CP,0.*12%Caand
0.61%total Ps.The concentration of Ca and P in the present

study were belowthe standard requirements. ln broiler starter
diets. the concentrations of Ca and P were reduced by
approximately 4496 each, whereas in the broiler finisher
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diets, the concentrations of Ca and P were reduced by
approximately 44 and 17yo, respectiraely. The exact
cause of Ca and P reduction is unknown.

The addition of iNSPs (WP or RHs) and exogenous
enrymcs (phytase and/or cellulase) did not enhance growth
performance. ln broiler diets, Ca and P are essential minerals
for growth and a deficiency or excess of one may interfere
with the proper utilization of the other- Therefore, in the
formulation offeeds, Ca and P should be inctuded in a definite
relationship for bone formation in birds. The SNl30

recommended a Ca-P ratio of approximately 1.5:1 for broilers
based on total P. Calcium and P and particularlythe Ca:p ratiq
influence phytase activiqPl.ln their review, Bedford etal.r
included Ca and P as major determinants of phpase activity.
Tamim ef alB demonstrated that dietary Ca can precipitate
with phytate P, forming insoluble phytate complexes. The
addition of phytase at either Ca level (0.18 or 0.69% ca)
resulted ln an lncrease ln the apparent absorption ofca and p

in the GlTof broilerchickens. Delezie etaFl concluded thatCa
and P concentrations can be reduced by 2@6 if done in a
balanced way and the supplementstion of phytase in this
condition will fu rther improve broiler growth. Adding graded
levels of Ca and phytase in a diet deficient in Ca but adequate
in total P was found to improve weight gain in young broiler
chiclss, suggesting that the addition of Ca causes a significant
improvement in weight gain and the addition of phytase
causes more Ca to be available which significantly increases
bodyweight. ln the current study, although a high dosage of
phytase (l 250 FTU kg-r) was used, the reduced concentrations
of both Ca and P, by approximately 44%, from the normal
requirements during the starter period were more likely to
constrain optimal phytase activity. Even at normal Ca
concentrations, the phytate P liberated by phytase may not be
sufficient to meet broiler's P requirements if the diet has a low
P concentration3r. Moreover, growth rates of broilers are
relatively high during the starter period (1-21 days), indicating
that the demand for Ca and P during this period is atso higher
than during the finisher period. The reduction in Ca and p
concentrations during the starter period was assumed to
greatly affect growth performance. The addttton ofcellulase Ifl
diets in the current study did not result in any differences in
BWG, which indicates that cellulase supplementation failed to
increarc phytase efficacy. The GE content of the diets in the
present study ranged from 3845-3999 kcal kg-t for the starter
diets and 3898-4052 kcal kg-r for the finisher diets. The fact
that Fl was found to be similar among the dietary treatrnent
groups impliesthatthe contributions ofiN5ps and enzymes in
the feed did not affect energy availability, which is supported
by the fact that birds have been shown to compensate by
increasing Fl when diets are low in energy3se.

Carcass weights were found to be higher in broiler
chickens fed the CRH diets with the addition of phytase or
phytase and cellulase than in those fed the other diets. The
broiler carcass weight is a bird's body weight without blood,
feathers, head, legs and visceral organs.The lighter weights of
the duodenum and jejunum and the duodenal content of
birds fed the CRH diets pU$![Ug 

Sellutgse- gl p]ytase and
cellulase might be responslble for the increase j,i6r..*s?oa
weights. Rolls ef al37 reported that modifications to gut
morphology are associated with an increase in gut microflora.
Cereal by-products contain little water-soluble NSps but
contain high concentrations of iNSPs*. lnsoluble Sglucans
pass into the large intestine, where they are fermented by
bacteria3e. Significant levels of disaccharides, low-molecular
weight polysaccharides and oligosaccharides derived from
either water-soluble or insoluble NSps resulting from the use
of exogenous enzymes may be fermented in the cecas. Large
numbers of mlcroorganlsms ln the caera tend to mlgrate to
the gut where nutrient absorption occurs, causing the lining
of the gut to become thicker{r. Supplementation with
enzymes mayreduce the microbialinfluence on the digestlve
tract of birds, possibly by reducing fermentative substrate
levels42r3 and consequently reducing gut weight. We only
agree in part with this idea, The differing results for the effects
of the addition of WP and enzymes on carcass weight imply
thatthere was anotherfactor besides enzymes that infl uenced
theincrease in carcass weight A pre\rious studyby Hartini and
Massoratl found that the addition of 40 g kg-I of iNSps (RHs

or WP) in commercial broiler diets without enzyme
supplementation significantly reduced the totat number of
microbes in the small intestine. Therefore, it seems that iNSps
have an effect by decreasing microbial counts and the effects
of the enzyme was the only addition to it.

)ozefrak et a La demonstrated that supplementation with
oligosaccharides increases fermentation in ceca and
consequently increases the production of VFAs (acetate,
propionate and butyrate). ln the present study, the addition
of RH1 regardless ofthe enzymes added, resulted in a greater
production of acetic and butyric acids than the addition of
WP. Dlfferent flber sources affect VFA producflon tn dlfferent
segments of the GtT15. He et aLh also demonstrated that
different fiber sources resulted in different VFA profiles,
espcialty in the gi:zard and ceca of growinggrygrg_ glglg_, 6rcrtao
Butyric acid has been reported to reduce the pH of ttrelmlji' - 1--)

intestine and has antFbacterlal propeftiet'7. lndeed, in the
current study; birds fed the control diets with the addition of
*S, 1qg-a ( lgsg gf th_e g gylnes add ed, sh gwed a red ule! p[ _^ a H "in their jeJunum and ceca. This may also explain the-lowei-'*'"
amounts of duodenal and jejunal digesta in birds fed the
control diets with the addition of RHs and enrymes.
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Moreover, Jamroz ef aL€ reported that feeding geese a

large proportion (50%) of rye resulted in an increase in the
thickness oftheir intestinal wall, while feeding geese rapeseed

meal (20%) decreased the thickness of their intestinal wall.
The addition of RHs in the present study was only 496.

Therefore, it is possiblethatthe level of RHs in the dietand the
physical structure of RHs might affect reductions in intestinal

wall thickness and consequently reduce gut weights.

Montagne eralJe reported that the effect of dietary fiber on

epithelial morphology and cell turnover is variable and

depends on the physicochemical chara6eristics of the fiber,
the level of incorporation into the diet and the duration of
ingestion.

Hetland and Svihus2s suggested that a htgh-fiber diet
tends to stay in the gizard longer. The effect of diet on
gizard weight in the current study was not significant. The

addition of4% iNSPs may not be sufficientto stimulate gizard
function as the activity of the girurd depends on its
contentsr3. However, in birds fed commercial broiler diets
with the addition of RHs and enrymes, the lower arnounts of
duodenal and jejunal digesta indicate thatthe presence of RHs

actually slowed the rate of passage of digesta relative to rates

in birds fed the other diets.

coil(Lustfl

Based on these results, it can be concluded that adding
,10 g kg-' of iNSPs and enzymes (phytase or both phytase

and cellulase) to commercial broiler diets containing low
concentrations of Ca (0.5%) and P (0.3{.5%) does not affect
the growth performance of broiler chickens but does affect
carcass weighl The increase in carcass weight was due to the
reduction in gut weight and the addition of RHs, partly due to
their physical structure, contributed more than to this than
phytase supplementation. Cellulasesupplementation did not
enhance phytase effi cacy.

SIGIIIFI(ATICE STATEHE'fiS

This study demonstrates the possible effect of RH

supplementation in decreasing the thickness of the intestinal
wall, which can be beneficial for increasing the carcass

weights of broiler chickens. This studywill help researchers to
determine the importance of RHs in influencing epithelial
morphology and cell turnover, which many researchers are

notaware of.Thus, newftndings regarding the importance of
using RHs in broiler diets may be discovered based on the
results presented here.
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